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Cobalt (Co) 7440-48-4 I 2.0-30.0 I 0.1

KENNAMETAL "

0.02

MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET

1. PRODUCT AND COMPANY IDENTIFICATION

Product NameslPowder Grades:

Chemical Name:
Synonyms:
Chemical Family:
Formula:
Product Use:

COMPANY ADDRESS

D2, DMHPM074, DMHPM088, K203T, DMlNFOl9, G6, G40, G42, K203TX22, K6T, KGTMH, K6TX62V,
K6TX02S. K8, K8X01, K8X03, K8X62, K9, KSFL, KSFLCR, K9X62V, K9X02, K9FL1, K l l , K11XO1, K11XO3,
K11X62, K11Y62, K322, K322X01, K322X04, K22YO1, K322X02, K3030C, K3030CMH, K3030CW01,
K3030CW02, K3055, K3055C, K3055MH, K3055FH1, K3055X02, K3055X62V, K3060, K3060R, K3060MH,
K3060FL, K3060RFL, K3070, K3070W02, K3075, K3075X02, K3075X22, K3076, K3076MH, K3076FH1,
K3076X22, K3076Y02, K3076Y62, K3076X22, K3109, K3109FL, K3109FL1, K3109FL1I, K3109FLCR,
K3109X62V, K3109X02, K3109X22V, K3109Y02, K3132, K3143, K3143X03, K3143X22, K3404, K3404FLCR,
K3406, K3406X61 V, K3404X62V, K3406X01, K3406X02, K3520, K3520MH, K3520FH1, K3520FL1,
K3520FL1I, K3520SH, K3560, K3560MH, K3560X02, K3560X22, K3560G, K3833, K3833W, K3833X02,
K3833X62, K3833Y02, K606, K6225, KC210, KC422M, KC51OM, KCD25, KC630, KC6725, KC722, KC7030,
KC9045, KD105, KD240, KGE125, KGE125FL, KD100, KD120, KS08R001, KS09R001, KS12H001 thru
KS12H999, KS12R001 thru KS12R066, KS12REXP. KSlPXEXP, KS12X001 thru KS12X028, KS12XEXP,
KS13X001, KS17R001 thru KS17R035, KS17REXP, KS20R001 thru KS20R017, KS20REXP, KS20XEXP,
KS20X001, UW106, KWlOGFH, KW106FL, SM422, SP143, SP143YO1, SP143Y62, K3012E, KC7225, WPOO1
thru WPOO9, K3030, KZ7, KZ8, KZ9, all,KZ3060, KZ3060R, KZ3070K, KZ3076, KZ3019, KZ3404, KZ3406,
KZ3411, KZ3520, KZ3560, KZ3030B, KZ3030C, KZ3045, KZ3047, KZ3055, Kz3055C, KZ3833, MC6, MC13,
MC15, MC19, MC23, WA, M3580,218, 502, 569,715, 783, 816, 818, 4B, 6B, lOF, 12C, 15C, 15F, 12Y, A, A6,
A9, A12, A15, A20, A25, A30, B, BB, BlO, 820, B30, B50, B55. BSOSG, B50SG, CF2, CG4, CM5, CH2, CS3,
CS5, GlO,G13, G16, G20, G30.G40, G55,GE10, GE30, GE50,GE55,GU1, GU2, HD15,HD20, HD25, KF1,
KMF, KMH, KMX, K03, K05, MMT1, MMT2, MN1, MN2, MN3, MN4, MN5, MN6, P5M, PF1, PWX, PBMIM084,

Tungsten Carbide product with Cobalt binder
Hard Metal, Cemented WC, Tungsten Carbide
Metal mixture
Not applicable - mixture
Metalworking Tools, Metallurgical Products, Powders and Inserts

CD-650, EX806RPX22,362W, 362X02,384X02, K706D839

Kennametal Inc.
1600 Technology Way 724-539-5066 CHEMTREC:
P.O. Box 231
Latrobe, PA 15650

TECHNICAL INFORMATION: EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBER:

Domestic Shipments 1-800-424-9300
Shipments outside the US: 703-527-3887

% By OSHA PEL ACGIH TLV-NYA
CAS Number Weight PPm mg/m3 ppm mg/m3

NE = Not Established: "This substance is regulated by OSHA as a Particulate Not Otherwise Regulated (PNOR). The exposure limits listed for both
OSHA and ACGIH refer to total dust; the OSHA PEL for the respirable fraction is 5 mg/rn3.

Additional Exposure Standards: None
OSHA REGULATORY STATUS: In solid form, not hazardous. Powder, dust or fume: irritant, lung and respiratory tract toxin, sensitizer, toxic

by inhalation

In solid form, this material is not hazardous (tools, inserts). Powder or dust qenerated from qrindinq of tools or
inserts and fumes generated from high-temperature processes are hazardous materials.

3. HAZARDS IDENTIFICATION
WARNING!

USE ONLY WITH ADEQUATE VENTILATION. HARMFUL IF INHALED. EXPOSURE TO DUST, POWDER, OR FUMES CAN CAUSE EYE, SKIN
AND RESPIRATORY TRACT IRRITATION. DUST OR POWDER CAN CAUSE RESPIRATORY SYSTEM DAMAGE. MAY CAUSE AN ALLERGIC
SKIN AND/OR RESPIRATORY REACTION. KEEP CONTAINERS CONTAINING POWDER CLOSED. AVOID CONTACT WITH EYES, SKIN AND
CLOTHING. WASH THOROUGHLY AFTER HANDLING.

HAZARD RATINGS (For powder or dust)
Hazardous Materials Identification System (HMIS) Health: 3' Flammability: 0 Reactivity: 0 Personal Protection: E
National Fire Protection Association (NFPA)

HUMAN THRESHOLD RESPONSE DATA
Odor Threshold: Unknown
Irritation Threshold: Unknown
Immediately Dangerous to Life or Health (IDLH) The IDLH for this product is not known. The IDLH for cobalt is 20 mg/rn3.
Value(s):

Degree of hazard (0 = low, 4 = extreme)

Mixture. Not rated.
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POTENTIAL HEALTH EFFECTS

ACUTE EFFECTS
Eye:

Skin:

Inhalation:

Ingestion:
CHRONIC EFFECTS:

Powder or dust can cause irritation consisting of redness, swelling, and pain. May cause conjunctivitis with repeated
exposures.
Material not expected to be absorbed through the skin. Contact with dust or powder may cause irritation consisting of
redness and/or swelling.
Harmful if inhaled. Inhalation of high concentrations of powder, dust, or fume may cause respiratory and nasal irritation,
coughing, and difficulty breathing.
Ingestion of large amounts of dust or powder may cause nausea, diarrhea and or stomach pain.
Prolonged or repeated skin contact with powder or dust may cause more severe irritation or dermatitis. Prolonged or
repeated inhalation of powder, dust or fume may cause more severe irritation and possibly lung damage. Chronic exposure
to dust or powder may also lead to the development of permanent, severe, obstructive or fibrotic lung disease characterized
by coughing, wheezing, and shortness of breath. Repeated contact with powder or dust may cause an allergic skin reaction
consisting of itching, redness, swelling, and rash or urticaria (hives) in sensitized individuals. Prolonged or repeated
inhalation of powder, dust or fume may cause an allergic type of asthma reaction characterized by wheezing, coughing, and
extreme breathing difficulty in sensitized individuals. Ingestion of large amounts of cobalt may affect the heart, but this type
of exposure is not anticipated under normal occupational conditions.

MEDICAL CONDITIONS AGGRAVATED BY EXPOSURE:
Exposure to dust or powder may aggravate an existing dermatitis, asthma, emphysema, and other respiratory disease.

POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS None known. Product has not been tested for environmental properties.

4. FIRST AID MEASURES

PROCEDURES
EYE CONTACT:
SKIN CONTACT:

INHALATION:

In case of contact, flush eyes with plenty of water for at least 15 minutes. If irritation persists, get medical attention.
In case of contact, wash skin with plenty of water. Remove contaminated clothing and shoes and launder before reuse.
If skin irritation develops and persists or recurs, get medical attention.
If symptoms of lung irritation occur (coughing, wheezing or breathing difficulty), remove from exposure area to fresh air
immediately. If breathing has stopped, perform artificial respiration. Keep affected person warm and at rest. Get
medical attention.

INGESTION: If swallowed, and person is conscious, immediately give person large amounts of water. Get medical attention. Never
give anything by mouth to an unconscious or convulsing person. Induce vomiting only if instructed by a physician.

NOTE TO PHYSICIANS If ingested, administer medicinal absorbent charcoal. In case of respiratory difficulty, administer oxygen therapy. Check
victim’s state of consciousness, breathing and pulse, and administer CPR if indicated. There is no specific antidote to the
active ingredients in this product; use symptomatic treatment.

5. FIRE FIGHTING MEASURES

UNUSUAL FIRE AND None expected.
EXPLOSION HAZARDS:
EXTINGUISHING MEDIA: For localized powder fires, smother with dry sand, dry dolomite, sodium chloride or soda ash. Use fire-extinguishing

media appropriate to fight surrounding fire.
SPECIAL FIREFIGHTING Move container from fire area if possible. Cool containers exposed to flame with water from side until well after fire
PROCEDURES: is out. For massive fire in cargo area, uses unmanned hose holder or monitor nozzles, or withdraw and let fire burn.

Use powdered sodium chloride, or suitable dry powder. Avoid breathing fumes from burning material. Fire-fighting
personnel must use proper respiratory protection and protective fire suits including self-contained breathing
apparatus with a full face-piece operated in pressure -demand or other positive -pressuremode.

6. ACCIDENTAL RELEASE MEASURES
For transportation -related and large spills call Chemtrec: 1-800-424-9300. For small spills, using protective equipment as prescribed in Section
8, sweep up with minimum amount of dust generation and place in suitable clean, dry containers for later disposal or reclamation. Residue should be
cleaned up using a high efficiency (HEPA) filter vacuum or wet clean up. Dispose in accordance with Section 13.

7. HANDLING AND STORAGE
HANDLING:

STORAGE.
OTHER PRECAUTIONS: Do not shake clothing, rags or other items to remove dust. Dust should be removed by washing or HEPA

No smoking, eating, or drinking while using this product. Wash hands thoroughly after handling. Minimize free fall
of powder and avoid dispersion of dust in air. Contents should be stored in a clean, cool area.
Contents should be stored in a clean, cool area.

vacuuming.

8. EXPOSURE CONTROLSlPERSONAL PROTECTION
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ENGINEERING CONTROLS: Provide local exhaust ventilation or general dilution ventilation to maintain exposure levels below the PEL and
TLV.

EYE / FACE PROTECTION: Safety glasses with side shields or goggles are recommended. An eye wash fountain should be available within
the immediate work area. Contact lenses should not be worn when handling these materials.

SKIN PROTECTION: Wear impervious gloves and other protective clothing (aprons, coveralls) as appropriate top prevent skin contact
when using this product. Wash thoroughly after handling, especially before eating, drinking, or smoking.

RESPIRATORY PROTECTION: If exposures above the PEL/TLV are possible, use a NIOSH-approved half-face or full-face respirator equipped
with High Efficiency Particulate (HEPA) filter cartridges.

GENERAL HYGIENE Do not eat, drink, or smoke while using this product. Wash hands thoroughly after use.
CONSIDERATIONS:

9. PHYSICAL AND CHEMICAL PROPERTIES

10. STABILITY AND REACTIVITY
STABILITY
CONDITIONS TO AVOID:
MATERIALS TO AVOID:
HAZARDOUS DECOMPOSITION When heated to decomposition, may produce metal oxides and fumes. Inhalation of high concentrations of
PRODUCTS:
HAZARDOUS POLYMERIZATION: Will not occur.

Stable under normal temperatures and pressure
Avoid exposure to heat, sparks, or flame.
Acids, bases, strong oxidizers.

metal fumes may cause a condition known as "metal fume fever" which is characterized by flu-like symptoms.

11. TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION
POTENTIAL EXPOSURE ROUTES: This product may be encountered through skin contact, eye contact, ingestion, or inhalation of dusts, fumes

or powder.

SUBCHRONIC/ No information for product.
CHRONIC TOXICITY
DATA:
CARCINOGENICITY: There have been some recent studies of hard metals workers (epidemiology studies) that have reported an association

between exposure to hard metals and lung cancer. Because of problems in the designs of these studies, it is not possible to
conclusively demonstrate that occupational exposure to hard metal dust causes lung cancer in humans. No long-term
studies or cancer studies in laboratory animals exposed to hard metal have been conducted. The International Agency for
Research on Cancer (IARC) lists cobalt and cobalt compounds as possibly carcinogenic to humans, group 2B.
Studies conducted in test tubes with white blood cells (lymphocytes) from humans that have been exposed to hard metal
powder suggest that there may be a specific interaction between tungsten carbide and cobalt that may cause damage to
DNA molecules within the cell's nucleus. However, when lymphocytes from workers exposed to hard metal dust were
examined, no changes in the DNA were found.

REPRODUCTIVE, TERATOGENICITY, OR This product is not know or reported to cause reproductive or developmental effects
DEVELOPMENTAL EFFECTS:
NEUROLOGICAL EFFECTS:
INTERACTIONS WITH OTHER CHEMICALS None known or reported.
WHICH ENHANCE TOXICITY:

This product is not known or reported to cause neurological effects.

MUTAGENICITY

12. ECOLOGICAL INFORMATION
ECOTOXICITY: 1 MOBILITY: I PERSISTENCUDEGRADABILITY: I BIOACCUMULATION:
No data. I Nodata. I No data. 1 No data.

13. DISPOSAL CONSIDERATIONS:
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Responsibility for proper waste disposal is with the owner of the waste.
This is a valuable material that should be sent to an appropriate reclamation facility if available. If material cannot be sent to a reclamation facility,
dispose of all waste product and containers in accordance with local, state, federal, and national regulations.

DOTIIMOfiATA
PROPER SHIPPING NAME
HAZARDCLASS
UN NO.
PACKING GROUP
LABEL

REPORTABLE QUANTITY

14. TRANSPORT INFORMATION

None

'

Cutting Tool - Not Classifiable or regulated by DOT.
Powder Form - May be classifiable or regulated by DOT as a flammable
solid or toxiclpoisonous substance. If a powder is resold and shipped in
the same physical form it was received, appropriate labeling, marking,

Corporate EHS Department at (724) 539-5066 for information on powder
classification.

documenting, and placarding may be needed. Contact Kennametal

15. REGULATORY INFORMATION

INVENTORY STATUS
United States (TSCA) All ingredients are on the inventory or are exempt from listing.

CERCLA: None
SARA 313: Cobalt
SARA 312 HAZARD CLASS: Health: Acute - Yes, Chronic -Yes &: None
SARA 302 EHS LIST: None of the components of this product are listed.
TPQ = Threshold Planning Quantity; RQ = Reportable Quantity; *No reporting of release is required if the diameter of the pieces of the solid metal released is equal to or
exceeds 100 micrometers.

Reactivity: None Release of Pressure: None

STATE RIGHT-TO-KNOW STATUS

I I- I I I

16. OTHER INFORMATION
REVISIONS: 12/21/01
PREPARED BY: Kennametal, Inc.
NOTICE: This information is intended for industrial use only by our customers. Any use by third parties is at their

own risk. This MSDS meets the regulatory requirements and standards for US. products. It may not
meet the requirements in all other locations. Although Kennametal Inc. has attempted to provide current
and accurate information herein, Kennametal Inc. makes no representations regarding the accuracy or
completeness of the information and assumes no liability for any loss, damage, injury of any kind which
may result from or arise out of the use of or reliance on the information by any person.

For free powder handling or metallurgical safety booklets write: Kennametal Inc., MSDS Coordinator, P.O. Box 231, Latrobe, PA 15650
For additional MSDSs or any other information, contact: Kennametal Corporate Compliance Office, phone 724-539-5747 or FAX: 724-539-

5439
For technical information contact: Corporate EHS, phone 724-539-5066 or fax 724-539-5372
To purchase Kennametal products call: 1-800-446-7738 or visit our website at www.kennameta1.com
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